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PROUD GA RDNER Mr. SaulWilliams proudly
shows off some of his prize JapaneseOkra to
Savikwart Dig&t photographer. Mr. Williams grew
his Japanese Okra in his garden in the
Yellowhouse Canyon areaof the city. Mr. Williams
saysany enthusiasticgardenercando the samewith
patience, love andcare. (Photuby Ufek Etukudo)
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Bryant GambleAt

Bryant Giimble

'peaking to ail
kiidience at TexasTech
University Theatre
November. 4, Bryan.
Gumble, the co-ho-st of
NBC's Today Morning
program, asse.ted taht
program, asserted that
communications is
fragile and people in the
businessshouldtreat it as
such.

"Television raises
consciousnessand
understanding. It. seeks
the truth though in
isolated cases,it fails. To
a,large extent, television
portrays what is,"
Gumble said.

Most people, accord-
ing to Gumble, think that
issuesareonly important
when TV talks about
them. Others, according
to Gumble, belbve that
most issues would "go
away" if TV stops talking
about them. Unforuna--

The Legislative Black
Caucus reccntl" embark-
ed on a state-wid- e fund
raising effort help save
the life of a youngBlack
Texan. ShanaWlTkerson
is t ie two year old
daughter of Edwina
Wilkersoa from Conroe,
Texas. She is presently at
the University of, Ttxas
Medical School df
Galveston awaiting a
liver transplant.

Becauseliver trans-
plant are considered

in nature,
the Texas Departmentof
Human Resources Jus
refusedto payfor this life
saving operation for
Shana,estimated to oast
$100,400.00. So tar.
nearly $99,000 of tali
amount has been raised
by friends and commu-
nity workers.

Ron Wtitpn chairman
of the Legislative liack
Caucus, says he is
"shocked andappalled to
learn ttot the State of
Texas has abdicated its
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tely, it is not so, Gumble
said.

To be effective,
Gumble said that TV
should disengage itself
from the ratings raoc. It's
haid for Nielson. a rating
company, to find out
what works with the
perspective of . public
interest. It is hard foi
Nielson to distinguish
between costmeflcs and
substance in its ratings,
Gumble said. "I hosted

.it .f.n?c&r.
show for eight weeks.Yet
ff,6 ' people did not
know."

On politics, Gamble
saiH thatattentionshould
nto be given to attractive
candidates only, but .o
qualified one as well.

Gumble, 35, first broke
into the nationalscene as
a sportswriter for a Black
sports magazine. At 23,
ht vas employed asa Cv.

hos', of the Grand Stand
Showwith KNAB-T- V in
Los Angeles.

Gumble who majored
in Russian History at a
private and expensive
college in Maine, had no
formal education in
journalism. He added
that most anchors on
network TV had no
formal education in
broadcastjournalism. "It
is what you do with yor
is what you do with your
college degree that
counts," Gumble said.

to a

in trying to
get the necessary funds
releaedfrom the Depart-
ment of Human Resour-
ces to pav for ShanaV
operation, especially in
light of H B. No. 2437
and H.C.R. No. '246
which were adopted by
the State Legislature in
the last regularsessionto
aid another liver
transplant patient." At
that time, the Legislature
voted to appropriate
$41,000 to the Texas

of Tlurnan
Resources from the
gene al revenue fund to
establish a pilot program
for experimental liver
transplants for infants
and small children. This
act, however, expiredon
Augtit j I 1983, and all
of . money spent to
save the life of Ashley
Bailey w; o is still
waiting a suitable

Until September,1983.
Shana was eligible to
receive assistanceunder

Save The Life Of
Young Black Texan

experimental
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George Paul br"an his
career as Hciiing
Manager at Grte.vFs.ir
Manor Apartments in
June 1972. At that time.
Bill Piercewas Executive
Director of the Lubbr-- k

Housing Authority.
Green-Fa-ir hid only two
vacancies in the 236 unit
complex with an average

rent of approximately
$25.00a month. Vand-
alism, prostitution,
burglaries, bootlegging,
drugs and other crime
was rampant. Police
protectionwhs practical-
ly non-existe- nt. Rent
deliqu ..ciesweretherule
ratherthan the excep-
tion.

David Stiles was
appointed Executive

....... T nirr- -

Primarily

PHONE (m 12-361-2

Tech
questionasto whether he
got the anchor job
because he was Black,
Gumble said he got the
job becauseheknew what
he was doing.

"If you left hosting
Grand StandShow' to
hosting sports for NBC
and move to host the
'Today Show'andwas to
host the 1984 Olympics
(Gumble left sports for
TodayShow), if all those
were done because of
being Black, then be
Black, Gumble s&d.
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BSB Warm
Citizens

The Better Business
Bureau of the South
Plains has received calls
from all over the South
Plains area regarding a
companycalled TRADE

TECH, out of San
Diego, CA going door to
door selling magazine
subscriptions. As fax as
this office knows,noneof
the reprsentativespf this
companyhave permits to
peddle in Lubbock.

According to the
BBBSr i Diego, this-compa-

ny

is too new in
their area to issue a
report, however, they
also have them listed as
Star Gazers,out of Las
Vegas, Nevada.A check
with the BBELas Vegas
.evealsthatStarGazersis
owned by Lonnie Devine
and the company has
the same address and
principals as a company-calle-d

Magnet and a
company calM Star
Press International
aka National Press &
Associates. Bureau files
on National Press k
Associatesshows that the
company is out of
Florida adn tint the
Orange County Circuit
Court ..sued ji default
final' judgment against

1
Aid to Families with
Dependent Children
(AFDC). On October 1,
1983, she went on SSI
(the Federal Supplemen-
tal Security Income
Program)which provides
for 30 days continuous
hospital care. While her
condition is presently
stable, she musthave the
liver transplantif sheis to
survive. The Legislative
Black Caucusis therefore
askingfor the supportof
all concerned Texansto
help save Shane's Mr

Donat:ons can be
forwardeo to the SJta$
WUkena Fund
Account No. mnn,
University Srvb&j md
Lam Cumpany, Jff
Lavaca, AmmHh, Texas
nm.

Director in 1974,
however, there was hV.lt
change in policy. Tif.
Turnkey ill (least
purchae) program was
opened in the Cherry
Point area. Most or the
Green-Fa-ir residentswith
goodrecordswtrt ..loved
into these homes which
left theproject (with afew
left theproject (with a few
exceptions) the low--

?aying, unruly tentants.
creatr i

more vandalism adn
more vandalism "nd
destruction of property.
Residents had no respect
for the complex or the
manager. Georgehad no
authority or contrni,
however, he did the best
he could to collect rent

nn
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Allegheny School
Negro (NEED) executive Herman

provides assistanceto minority

City Will EnforceFireLane
OrdinanceFromNow On!!

While it may be
convenient to park near
the doorof a merchantin
a fire lane, c'ivcrs will
find is
trouble when stepped,up
enforcement of fire
laneordiancebeginslater
this month.

Starting November15,
police andfire depart-
ment inspectors will
begin efforts to control
the growing abuse of
parking in lanes

--around the city schools

Lonnie and
L. Combs, owners,
chargingthemwith non-
delivery of and

failure to
and misrepre-

sentation. havealso
been ordered to
themselvesof any interest
in Star Press Interna-
tional andNationalPress
& Associates must

injured
consumers,and forfiet all
property The final
hearing April 15t
193 and any consumers
who hadcomplaintsafter
that dateshould forward
them 1o Federal
Trade Commission's
Atlanta reg!
Annual
Djty Brtrnkfts4

The looker I. Wash-
ington Ancikan Legion
Pos: Mb invites all

and fiir
families attend Uir
aaauelWatkiast

Novsaafcer 12th,
6:30a. m. to 10:30 a

m. at the hall.

and tm..agethe unman-ajea-M

Alleys were
4ld With trash and
wefds; dumpsters were
plated in front of .the
uifhs -- creating unsani-
tary conditions - stray
animal ran all over tt--.

preittisei. abandoned
canwere commonplace.
Themaintenance work-
load was controllable
t - he could get no

Xliltiancc from the
Central Office.

In August. 1965, D. C.
Fair, Jr. was appointed
Executive Directorof the

Housing Au-
thority. Soon after this
thits began
rosier Oeorgc. Under
Mr. direction,
HousingAuthority made

- i- - . i n i t i ,

I

-

,

-
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the the Area
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-
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to

if not the

fire

was

the

LUfeftOCK DICES?

and businesses.Changes
in the fire laneordinance
passed by the
Council in September
providefor fines of up to
$200 and or the
vehicle The trouble
and expenseof retrieving
a vehicle should be
an incentive to the

to
assistant fire marshal

Anthony.
problem has

been around for several
and we are finally

going to begin
Some

people may not Hke it but
fire are for a
purposeand we to

sure the ordinance
is obeyed."Anthonysaid.

Business and
public school

been notified of the
changesand require-
mentsof theordianoc and
recognize the of

fire in the
event of an emergency.

Fire are for
buildings set back more
than 150 feet astreet
so that fire fighters ean
act the trueturc
They are 20-fs- ot

that be
to thecurb or in

driveway areasnear trhc
driveway areas imr the
entrance, he

is very simple. the
ltre has to

or in the middle of
the lot because
tut lane is Ucckdd,

do
the tifrtytftytfyteji. wt

want the ktw obeyed
and we pin to cftfarot

a compete turnaround,
althougl. the going was
slow. George was given
the authority to really
manage Green-Fa- ir and
the backing to thejob

Co- - munity
Development funds,
alleys were paved, street
lights were insulted ind
a mailroom with lock

oxes was put into
service. were
moved to alleys,
vacant units were
secured, abandonedcars

off and graffiti
removed. Grass and
shrubbery were planted
anu residents are
responsible for keeping
their premises
George began evictions
for non-payme- nt of rent,
prostitution bootlegging
adn other anti-soci- al

behaviordetrimentals to
the project. The residents
whe have been living in
Green-Fa- ir for

IndependentPictorial Newsoaper All People
Serving Black Population Surrounding

Black America

the

for
the

explained.
HIt

parking

tadimgirt

get

Dumpsters
the
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Council," Anthony said.
Provisions of the

revised ordiance provide
for clearer, more
prominent
with signs, areaspninted
red and markings
to designate fire
Trivers shouIJ have no
problen.- - in identifying
the Anthony said.

So the next a
driver simply "wants to
run in for a minute,"he
or shemay discover
owe a heavy fine my
h-- vt begin a vehicle

to locate car.
In tlvt case, the cost of
convenience may indeed
be quite high.

PITTSBURGH. PA 77eseniorsfrom High receivehelp
from EducationalEmergency Drive director,
Reid. FEED administrativeandfinancial students
wishing attendcollege.

worth

Devie David

books
magazines, give
refunds,

They
relieve

reimburse

office.

Idtermns

Veterans

Satur-
day,
from

Lubbock

Fair's

City

towing,
away.

towed
obey

law, according

John
"This

years
strict

enforcement.

lanes there
plan

make

owners
officials

have

value
clear ku.es
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from
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wide
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towed
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other
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zones,
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FOR

ye are proud of
Oeorgc for making their
Uf tig condition somuch
better end are met
coopertftiv in helping to
mir improvements.

With additional
Community Develop-
ment funds, four vacant
units were into

Communit' Services
Center. Three units were
remodeled as Ik ter free
units for the handicap-
ped. ApproximatelySI.
million was obtained
from HUD for moderni-
zation,but was insuffi-
cient to cover the entire
project.

Recently, the ubboek
Housing Authority has
been approved for $3.2
million in modernization
funds which will be spent
over the next two years.
Most of this money will
be spent on energy
conservation, such
insulation;, central

arm Tnimw

to

or
to
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wascaught

smile. of
six-ye-ar
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The Lubbock
District

makirj an effort
keepup fo
Lubbock Public Sc.,ols.
A
sent to the last
addressof graudate
asking for
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SMILES - B. Jamison is
proudly thhbigsmileafter learning shehmi
' rhosenc St'vknt of the Month Octoberfor
her J.,anEstacadoHigh
School student, is the proud of Mr and

JamesJamison

George Paul

heating, new widows and
other energy .elated
hems. Mr. Paul believes
this will attractmanynew
tenantsas the utility bills
will then affordable.

that are now
located in Green-Fa- ir

Manor to assist residents
and the are:
Planned
Lub ?ck OIC and

onl on htgr 4

Worth
More

services says
the purpose of
project is to provide
LISD with the fc 'lowing

werestudentsprepar-
ed for work and or
college.

how many work
part-tim- e and attend

how many grad-uat- es

attend which
schools.

how many received

wnat see
as the itrengths and

of our

what
regret taking

or not taking.
to theTex is

EducationAgency, LISD
is one the few school
systems which has

a mass mail
out to keep in tou h with

"For our
ihis is an

information
which will help us
improve our programs
for the benefits of
younger brothers
sisiersand the commu-
nity as awhole," Millsap

a a whoev" said
Millsap. "It is a chanceto
'grade' the school

she aodtd

LOVE LUBBOCK- "- Pretty little Arnlta Lloyd
of 1919 I6th Street oneday lastweekb 'v a
SouthwestDigestphotographerdLplavingoneofher
pretty Shehappyto beapart Lubbock. The

old isastudentat DupreeElementa,y School.
(Photoby Ufok

USD Follow Up
Graduates

Inde-
pendent School

to
with graduates

questionnairehasbeen
known

each
information

concerning post-graduati- on

services.
Millsap,

StudentofMonth
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displaying

for
oustandingachievement. D.

daughter
Mrs.

be
Programs

community
Parenthood,

35$

counselor,
this

information:

college part-tim- e.

credit-by-examinatio-

graduates

weaknesses
curriculum.

courses
graduates

According

of

attempted

graduate.
graduates,

opportunity to
provide

their
and

nity

system,"
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Advice With
You In Mind

Remrtkfor Skkk

CeltAmfit?
Write Lttter To

Congress

DEAR YOLONDA: I

am lying here, fl-- .t on my
back, in the county
hospital, Tor v.-lt- seems
to be one of many endless
visits. 1 hive sickle cell
anemia. 1 guer 1 should
feel lucky because I'm
still alive - I say that
because I've seen a
brother and a father die
from this disease.

I'm not writing to
explain the pain of sickle
cell anemia. I'm sure that
vou and most readers in
your audience ".re well

aware of this. I'm Also
sure that you c."e aware
that it's a disease that's;
primarily limited to
Blacks. Right now, one in
every 500 Blacks hp.ve it.

You can ask me anything
aboutthe disease.Believe
me, 1 know. My whole
adult life has been:
involved u. it cither
reading about it, or ill

with it. I can't tell you
how many days I missed
from school as a result of
one of my many crises.

My questions is whajis
it going to take to make
society more concerned
about people like myself?-Ho-

many have to die
before more research is

done? What has to be
done before people start
becoming angry?

To get at what I'm
talking about, look at
herpes, for example.
Now, I'm very concerned
about the people who
have this disease, but
come on! Every time you
look at TV or open the

ne,y?
talking about 1W yet, ,no

one dies trom ., herpesl
Peopledo die from sickle
cell.

My question is. what
has to happen before
people become mad a.
hell aboutpeoplelike me?
i lease tell me.
Rhonda A. in Calumet

City

DEAR RHONDA:
rr. Russell L. Miller,
DeanofHoward Univer-
sity's Medical College,
advisedme that thereis
continuous research
being conducted both
hereandabroadonsickle
cell anemia, yet clearly
not enough. As always
more research follows
aduedcommitmentsand
dollars.

If you (andI) want to
see this age-ol- d problem
cleared up, what we're
going to have to do is
show concern;by making
surepublic officials know
where we're comingfrcn
on uds issue.

What to do?Startwith
penning a post card to
Congressman Julian C.
Dixon, chairman of the
CongressionalBlack
Caucus. 423 Cr,non
Building, Washington,
DC 29515. Simply say:
"Dear Chairmm Dixon:
Put sickle cell on the
agenda... " That kid of
effort offers amunltlon'o
do somethingabout the
problem.

For Suh

45 piece setof Norlink
Dinneware. Perfect
condition. Only $259.99.
CalfMary Wright at 763-311-9.

t-- Opportunity
Large commercial' 'Hdirtg for rentorkw.

U$v squarefeet. Tfh.
No Clubs! Locmted m
Lubbock County. Coll
743-3H2-3.

Yoionda Gayfts

Be Patient,

UnderstandingWith

Friend

DEAR YC-ON-
DA:

After almost 20 years of
friendship with a w man
I consider my best and
closest friend, she
informed me that the no
longer wants to be friends
with me because I am
married.

My friend (I'll call her
Mary) is not marriedJior
is she datingat till time.
She feels like the ugly
duckling and herego is at
an all-ti- me low. She says
she no longer wants to see
me, and that I don't
understand her feelings
because I have someone
and 3he doesn't, I

explained that my
marriage mts nothirig to
do tvithur friendship,
but h$Ss&tild not listen.
Since then, our relation-
ship hapbecomedistend.

At first, I fell sorry fcr
Mary and evensorrierfor
myself because I don't
want to losea friend over
jealousy or lack of
confidence. After I

thoughtabout it, though,
I felt as thoughsheneeds
a good stiff kick. If she
choosesto staysingle,she
should do it without
making ine, feel guilty or

ur friendship
)J$e are too old- - t'o play
games with one another.

.J Haven't talked to
Mary snce we had this
discussion and that was
several months ago.
Should 1 call oi just hold
out until shewants to talk
to me?

Eileen

DEAR EILEEN: I
would say thatyoumight
wait awhile before you
call her, butsurelynotfor
the same reasonsyou
choose.

To me, a friend is
someonewho takesgreat
pain to understandwhere
the other person ifc,

coming from. In other
wordi, yourfriendnegds
time to realize that you
have absolutely nothing
to do with her marital

SOUTHWlt

ttPtltttttttUtCtS.
Metut e ml

frietd, you umkfstmtd
that.

For RthtUmsMps

Win Ovr
Daughter

DEAR YOLONDA:
I'm seriously dating a
wonderful man, and I

vouW like to marry him.
except for one problem. I

can'tund standhis four-year-o-ld

daughter.I hb.e
the thought of having to
be around this child
forever, so any time the
dhcussion gets serious
with this rm l change
the subject.

I kroW he wants to
remarry. I also know
other women are after
him. If l don't think of
something quick, I'm
going to lose him. Help.
Don't tell nr-- I'm at fault,
this child is truly a brat.

Louise.

DEAR tOUtSM:
Well, at Mfist ydtl're
honest about your
feelings. But yott do
realize that you're the
adult, so brut or to brat,
you control your
lelatlonship with her.

Whatyou have to do Is
to change your feelings
about her; ou have to
win her over. Play games
with her, for example.

You couldbenefitfrom
talking to a preschool
teacher, They transform
brats to kids everyday.

Got a problem or a
gripe? Writ Yoionda
Gayles.P. O. Box t9U2.
Chicago, llthois 6061 9

HELP

r

single, and free to

on-the-j- ob training.

interview. For interview,
.from 10:30

r - For
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Dr. John Hope Frar.klln (center), professor of History at uke University in
Durham, North Caroftna, was recently presentedan etchedbronze and wood replica
of a posterofFamc ts Black American Educators. Dr. Franklin is oneof the outstan-
ding educators who appears on Nabisco Brands, it, .'s 1983 "Famous Black
American Educators"poster.PreserMngthe replies areJohn P. Wiggin (left) Director
of Company,Relation at NabiscoBrands, and JamesHuff (right), the artist commis-
sioned for th - posterseriesby B&C Associates, Inc. Thb posterIs the fourth oneof
the series. Others postersjfrilure Famous tslack American Civil Rights Leaders,
Writers, and 8ct$nt:zl

f
Last Sunday was a was held. Quest churihes

wonderful dr.y at Flth were Mt. Olive Baptist,
First Baptist Chfrob, Rev,-- C. C. Peoples

TRA VELERS: National travelcrew
Is now hiring tenyoungcareermindedpeoplewho are
neat,

RANDOM leading
Black Publishersandothers.N.t experiencenecessary,

provided
paid. Parentsare welcome during

1200..

Private party has for wale furnltua?
and Items.Call 747'9422
anytime.

RICH'S
goldenfried

Morning, servicesstarted
at 9 a. m. with Sunday
School. Morning wor-
ship began at 10 a. tn.
with Rev. Bclf"pi caching
the sermon of the hour.
His subjectwas:"On The
Angry Seas." His
scripture was Gensis
12:1-- 7; Jonah 1:1-1- 5;

Luke 8:22-2- 4; and Acts
27:14-2-0.

During the 3 p. m.
services,theclosing of the
37th Church

Mi

travel

Excellent earnings.
by companyand all return

call Miss Robinsonat 763'
u. m. to o:09 p. m.

Sale-

--tlx K,'

1

A'

COMPANY

"The East made

1212Quirt
f

Thereare
lot of ways
youcansave

uour

Faith Baptist Church
News

ATTENTION

ITINERARY: Representing

Transportation
transportation

miscellaneous

Anniversary

WANTED

chicken,that Lubbock

famous"

Avenue
LubbockjTexas

a

on

First

747-726-0

eiednc
mil ...

Call us today.
We wmt to help you

conmvemsrgy .

pastor;GreaterMt. Zion,
KCV. r. wiinam& pusiur,
and New Hope Baptist,
Rev. M. Minmtt pastor.

The program began
with Bro. R. Portecand
Bro. G. Jacksoncarrying
out devotion. Sis. M.
Wallace presented a
wonderful welcome.
Both the youth andadult
choirs rendered beautiful
selections. The church's
history was :ead by Sis.
G. Henderson.All guest
choirs sung wonderfully.

Rev. Peoplesdelivered
the message of the
hour. His subject, was:
"Christ, The Church's
Only Hope." Hi;
scripture was St.
Matthews 16:13. 2nd
Colassians 1:5.

NAACP
The Lubbock Chapter

of the National. Assqcja;.
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tion for the Advancement
of Colored People

will not have
its regular monthly
meeting Saturday,
November 12th at Mae
Simmons Community
Center. However, becau-
se of the membership

drive, there will be a
special meeting and
rece.pUon Saturday,
November 26th, to
welcome Aim Reagan,
Regional Membership
Director. Time andplace
will be announcedlater.
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"Yes, are open!!"

With PersonalService

Leon Melton

12

"ttV Are Not Closed!"

EastBroadway

w.mw.a

CONDITIONER
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With YOU

FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SWINGS

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

oopelatiOe well

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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JDftQRIALS COMIV4ENTS OPINIONS

WeNeedHelp SoBad!! . Rii1

bv
EddieP. ktchardson I

We would like to take this time and thank ail the
people for the many cards, telephonecalls,andall the
'nquirieswhen vehad our recent bout with our tllnc s

recently. It wac good to know 'iow many people out
mere tnai snowoq concern.

We thank God Tor keeping us aroundto try to beah
Informant of the shortcomingswe faceday to day. II

one checksthe pastand futureplans for growth of the
city, one can easily secthat we historically havebeer
left out of all p-o- plans, and we are still kit out
Everything is pianncd without US in mind. While the
systemby-pas- se us, we areplaying petty, small, selfish!

gamesamongourselves,we play sucn gamesas: wno
Is the greatest leader; who has the greatest
accomplishmentrecord of leadership; and who is on
the highest ego trip. All this is being done while they
(s:tem) wipes us.out!

The community gatherings or get toECthet
gatherings is oneway out. We must get to know each
other again and exchange ideas, pass on an)
information we hae.Let the restof us know what evei
we know as an individual that can hurt or help us

If : arc to survive, we will have to work together
trust each other,supporteach other,depend on eacl
othercollectively for the good and survival of aH of us

We have to unite and communicate,work togahei
and define our goals and needs; and collective
denmwb-u- r share of the American dream. It i.

ioftlcrative that we unite politically. Not from a part)
- standpoint,but a common goal and needstandpoint

Historically, party unity has not helped us in tht
past; and all indicatorspoint to no help in thefuture.
One party - DemocraticParty - hashistorically hip
pocketed and took Us for granted.While the other

'major party - RepublicanParty - has ignored us
because they knew the other major party - the
Democrats- had us in the palm of their hands.End
results, nothing from the system.

The solution is Black people must becomeinvolved
in both parties,from bottom to top, and get together
amojjg ourselves and share information from both

parties, ancTthen determine what is best for us from
both parties, anddemandourshare.You see,this way,
the two party systemwill work for us. By working in
both parties,and not just one, then both parties will

have to work for and compensatefor votesand no
one,will ignore and the other will take for granted.
After polticial unity, we must conu togetherand get
our own agendadrawn up and implemented by US,
FOR US. Too long, other people have planned our
agenaas,lining us wnai our neeasanagoaisare. i nis

to be Wrnedaruhd-riatWe- n IhitiativTTam
readership1 "Must comeT from within our' bvr!
community cooperatingwith other institutions,
businesses,and pegpjej Who- - are concerned about us
and our communities but from a supporativeand
not leadership role. The leadershipMUST come from
us.

To make this a reality, we mustforgive, forget and
move on! Shall we say, bury the hatchet and
collectively work togetherfor the goals of all of us!!

Back to the foremostissueathand, theMinority oet
Aside which provides contractsto minorities for their
goods and serviceswhich Lubbock federal contracts
and money recipients arenot in compliance. None of
Lubbockgovernment entities arefully in compliance.
Somefederal set aside moneyis going to one Black
business, but it is not on a r tating basis. We had a
meeting with city staff members recently and found
out the best kept secret in town. The secret: City of
Lubbock has a Minority BusinessE' terprise(MBE)
program. This program, according to city staff
members,hasbeenin effect since1980. Again, thebest
keptsecretin Lubbock. The city staffersadmitted that
they are not ia" compliance with the Surface
TransportationAct guide''nes.As far as the 10 set
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asideprogramsin Lubbock,therewill more than likely"
be some hot action centered around this issuein the
near future. Remember we demand our share!

Somethingto think about.Have you ever observed
how racial our society is programmedand how suttleU

is. Also brainwashingadn effective! A good example?
the MCI commercial. Why did the family have to be
Black. 1 lie motherwasCrying aboutthephonebill. All
was Black. We are always on the negative end!!

GuestEditorial
Probing andChargingBlack Leaders

DoesNot Dimish Them ..

'i'nnM "i Title
.4

The lastest game whites seem to. be playing, is to ,

"INVESTIATE" some of OUR lA'D,BU.., So far
they havechargedalmostEVEP-YON-

E of tbem. one
way or the other ... sometimesevencosting them their ,

jobs or positions... or causing enoughof a ielay that
they ose out on consideration for something
important.,money for their cause.. an election ... or
something...!! BUT .. we shall not be intimidated by

their accusations... and IF YOU areoneof thosi that
think it is by merecoincidence thatTHREE or MORE
of this nation's most promir-m- t Black leaders are
targetsfo oneinvestigation or another.. thenyou n.ust
be the most naive of individuals... !! At last look ...
REV. JESSEJACKSON ... CONGRESSMENRON
DEL'.UMS and LOUIS STOKEShayebeensingled
out Dy various law enforcement agenciesas targetsof
investigations.. Twas noticed that the"investigations
started almost at the same time that they were
mentioned as possible presidential candidates in

1984J!
DRUG CLAIMS againstDELLUMS haveproven

false ... not a single iota of evidencewasfoundaftqrall

thehard looking ... thenthey followed STOKES after
a couple of drinks andclaimed that hewasdrunk ... in
MARYLAND ... of course-!-

.,
then recently a well

plannedarticle appearedin a NYC TABLOID that
REV. JESSEJACKSON was being investigated for
so called misuesof 1 .7 MILLION of federal funds by
his PUSH organization.

Now all threeof theseso called investigations cbuld
not have popped up by themselves...It s simply a well
calculated nove to intimidate thoseBlacks seriously
thinking aboutenteringthepresidentialarena...Think
of how closely they retemblethe DIRTY TRICKS
uted by thoaa of the samepartyjust a few years igo...
airr.d at cutting a person off at the pass..

The "investigation"cameright on the heelsof some
Blacks meeting in D. C. to plot stragety for runninga
Black in the 1984 presidential sweepstakes... This
writer feels that we must certainly take exceptionto
these tempted up investigations which are only a
futile attempt to deny Blacks their BORN
FREEDOM in this supposed DEMOCRATIC
SYSTEM ...!! We must noil lose any respectfor thete
leaders because of . )me cjoargts ... expect all our
leadersto bechargedat sometime oranother... that is

their way of attemptingte Make you losethe FAITH
... but like them an said ... "KEEP THE FAITH.
BABY..!!

Letter to theBlack Community

Progt&t Is thi Vin&ctaticn qfK Crbto&ud

tendta tkmUen Ont Mkck tmn'ssuvbl
Dear BttovOd People:

Free yourselves from the phenomenalworld of
appear aceand unite with ultimate reality. Rise and
freeyov . aind! ! That very statementwc-u-k imply that
wt .ppearsto be goodU not necessarilyto. andwiB
perhapslead to det' Jetton. Such statementwould
alsodenotethat in context,educationis the principal
thing. Black people, there is a serious and very
delecterious disease in existence called "street life "

($udine6

in ill e

BU.
By Charles E. Belle

Take theBull by the Horn
aJi, SaveYourself or FaceSlavery

oi To vote or pot to vote - that is thequestion.Whether
abr not there arc all whtte candidatesin the 1084

Presidentialelection; it is a racewhich. BlackAmeric
.farimffmafargbTtbvote. UnSnrTOOTOT

only scandalous in the Black America sector, it is a
sicknessill treated by the Administration.A cut of all
past community d.iected programs without a new
proposition has beenthe programof the President.
Picturean4ncreasetn;BlakAmerica voting strength
in eachstateandstartthinkingof New programsanda
new President. .

A twenty percsnt increase in unregistered Black
. .merican voters in ten selectstateswould swing those
states away from the present President. A mere
(jOOjOOO unregistered Black American voters.out jf a
total of thre.million unregistered could Open up
employmentgfoportuniticsin the statesof Alabama,
Arkansas, Kentucky, Louisana, Mississippi, New
York, North Carolina, SouthCarolina,Tennesseea.d
Virginia. NojAonderthe White Housesaton its hands
rather thanhelped get voter registration ril.ts
extended in the South.

The 1982-8-3 increase in U. S. households was the
smallestin 20 years,accordingto anestimateby the U.
S. Commerce Department'sCensus Bureau. People
born during the pastWorld War II "babyboom"now
roughly 20-3- 5 years-ol- d, areat agesduringwhich the"
may beexpectedto form householdsat a high rate.But
the "baby boom" babies don't boom enough
apparently! A shift in economicconditions,cold watT
on employment and. a different social climate is
causing parentalproblemsfor people. Poor people,
particularly Black Americans, are pushed aheadby
more natural forces. Black Americans and other
minorities are increasing in the U. S. population.

Bodies must be turned into votes. Registrationto
vote will do more to eradicate racism ' America in
1984 than any ar by the current administration-Registerin-

g

to vote is asimportant in thebig stateslike
New York with nearly a million unregistered Black
American voters as it is i the stateof Kentuckywith
57,308 unregistered Black American voters. Mayors,
Congressmenand Senatorscanbe sentscouring. Two
out of ten unregiste.edtoreadorsregisteredwould run
the bull - out of the White House.Failureto register
and And the way to the ballot box in 1984 can onty
mean four more years of th continuing highest
unemploymentin the Black American communityas
measured since the end of slavery.

This life proliferating in our society. This diseaseis
delivering us to jail. Thi diseaseis delivering us to the
penitentiary. It will deliver u to thedevil of dope. It
will deliver us to death!! How Ion?will we labor this
delusion? How long will we purposely suffer this
sickness?You know, it hasoften beensaidthatwe,the
Movie, al'pttfcpt and dpoik. but yet, careless nd
landless. Hov long wi we entry ifcis htbe of
degradation?When wift m hn that v, are going
again;dstgrain? We-- set no souldexamplefor our
children. As a matterof a fact,w feedtheflames.Our
babiesareour fu'ure. T.ie school teacherswUl inject
edttoatiot and decorum into our babies' mind.

But, when our hnbies oonv home, we will thwart
what little that hasbeeninjected by placing th;m in a
hustlrrs endprostitutesenvironment.This ccuse the
cai'd's mind to wander, and will be in questionasto
which We is best.This will mirror back tothepr-- 10. s

statement I mode about the world of appear ncc
What appearstc t ,i is thestreetmV W atap-ta-rs

What appearsto be best is the streetlife. And uess
what? Mommy and daddyis teachingthem. They may
not be verally taught, but just mere demonstration
will suffice. Kids catch on easy. Every noticed how

Boley, OklchomaRecalledin Song:
Say, when you heardthe story.

Of a Utile colored town
Way, over In the Nntlon

On' sucfi a lovely sloping around?
Oh such a lovely sloping ground?

With as little pretty houses
At idw ever chargedto meet,

With not a thing but coloredfolks
A'Standlng In the streets?
Oh. tis a pretty country

And the Negroesown It.Joo
With not a single whtte men here
To tell us uhat to do - In Boley

Uncle Jesse,town p yet
(about 1908)

Today after mora than seven decades,this poem
maynot ring trueasit did in "the good oledays." There
arcwhites living in Bolsy andfrom al! indications from
some of the old timers here who knew me as just a
stripling lad, there will be more. And this
correspondentbelieves this will be good for the
ongoing of a town that was born of a dream.

And believe it or not, the prison problem in
Oklahomacould well be theagent to help bring about
this greatsocial changein the lives of somefourof five
thousandblack souls wao live in the tradingenvirons
of Boley. For the most part, farmin that oncewas the
main vocation of the area has about vanished and
white speculatorsare buying up thousandof acresof
"black" land. Some say that when whites have
sufficient land in the area, oil will become the next
"cash crop". And well may it be for new riggs are
.pringing up all aroundas wc touredand noted this to
be true.

Now back to the prison problem in Oklahoma. It
is perhaps the "biggest one in the state. Must, of the
prisons if not all of them areovercrowdedand bursting
at the seams. In the ten days or more that this
correspondenthas been in the state,there havebeen
three or four uprisingsand disturbances,which some
ascribe to the extreme heat this season.

For many years,the Boley TrainingSchool for Boys
wasmaintainedin Boley for deliquentblack boys than
afew;yearsago, the institution was'integrated asyell
as tHVsWf. It was trie largest employer in thVtown.
ThenOklahomafacedwith budgetcuts, inflation, etc.,
it seemedthat the plant would be closed down and
merged with others in the state

Then somebody in state circles and other leaders
asked:Why not make Boley schoola statecorrectional
facility and the idea took hold. Within ashorttime the
Boley StateTrainingSchoolfor Boys will becomethe
John P. Lilley Correctional Center and will add
dozens oi new employees when it reachescapacity,
accordingto soruces.

And the young man, who will serve as the first
warden of the new facility is black and a native of
Oklahoma, whow was born in Poteau, Oklahoma
about36 yearsago. He is JerryJohnson.Johnsonis a
graduateof Oklahoma (University) at Nornlan with
both undergraduateand graduatedegreesand more
than ten years of experience in the prison systemsof
Oklahoma.

Anotherblack is Ted Logan, who is headwardenat
the Mabel Bi settCorrectionalCenterfor Women in
Oklahoma City. More on this ongoing story in
Oklahomain coming release.So far all has beenquiet
at both of this minimum security facilities and that is
.good, we think.

The world's highest raHroad station Is Condor,Bolivia at
15,705feet

daughter 'oves tc put on mommy's big dreat and
lipstick? People we are responsibleforowpieseat
position. We should give thanks, full
acknowedgement,and let it forever remain bornetn
mind that our Dr Martin Luther King,, Jr. set an
indeipensiMe cornerstoneregardingtm civil riggtls
and we can now go in" any tcitcol, cotte8' or
university and bet m? educated. -

Oeportunity;s L existencetowh&.J our excuse?It's
a sham when you'redeprived,but its a double &lv me
when vou deprw-- yourr If. Let' get on the ball West

t'a.i if wt don't care,thennobodydoes. OetY save
our babies. Let's saveourselves.There is an evil sore
that must be healed.

Goodbye, try people
! Ray Verdin

EaglesWing - t ubbock, Texas
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"TKIY SCARED THE HELL OUT OF VST

N'YORK CITY - At his next nationally tclcv5ed
press conference PresidentReaganjust may read a
letter from one or moreof the studentsour Marines
and 82nd Airborn troops"rescued'out of harmsway
in Grenada.Contrary to our beliefs "the greatWhite

father" v. Ml h-- praised as "saviour" who snatched
them from a fateworse thandeath, to my

stiurce 70 of theAmerican studentsin St.GeorgesU.

mtdical school wereJewishoffsprings o( professional
parents.Of the total numberof Yanks only 15 were
Afro-America- ns. Directly after Prime Minister
Maurice Bishop vl slain tlic University was fenced
off and like everybody else the suidcntswere told to
stay off tb streetor they would be shot. It was l'e
being "under school arrest,4said my source.Offering
further information this eyewitnesssaid, "The group
was told to pack one bag and uc ready to leave, but
that move never materialized and they were told that
everything was cooling down and classes were
resumedtheTuesdaybefore theMarineslandedThc
first tip-o- ff of pending doom hit them like a hard
rubberball, when everybody was told to ly low - on
thefloor that is! 24hourslatertheMarineslandedand
scared the Hell out of all of them they stromcdthe
campus,kicked in the doors and with sub-machi- ne

gunsready said,"Freeze,nobodymovewe're theU. S.
Marines come to take our people home!!"

In caseyou don't know it all Americans takenoff the
island had to sign an 1. O. U. Only the j;t ride from
Grenadato Barbados,the first non-hosti- le stop-o-ff

point,vason Uncle Svn.Theparentsof thestudents,
or their Congrcssperson,will have to pick up the tab
fot the flight from Barbadosto a landing point in the
U. S. and home.

"WRITE ABOUT B'WA Yn - SammyDavis, Jr.,
and Bill Cosby the ultimate pros brought an
entertainmenttogethernessto BNvay thataddedto the
IjfegftlfTustcr of the Big Apple. It is amazingthat like
rare wine Sammys voice has improved with ageand
that you cannotsayaboutmany of theothertopsuper
songsters.On his first trot back to Bvay in a longtime
hewasanentertainingwinner from curtain-to-curtai-n.

In both ears Cosby was magnificent. The
quintessential comic pro.,he hadjust abouteverybody
doubled up with laughter. His material is chunksof
real life groundinto spas;nsof sidesplittinglaughterto
fill eyeswith tearsof joy. Shouldthis duocf"Friends"
ever come your way, be there. It is a theatrical
experiencethat will addflavor to anytwice told tale....
Bobby Short is back at the long piano in theCafe of
the Cg:lyle --Hotcl on MadisonAvenue. He must have
been playing thi spot for a full generation.' Well
almost ... "Dreamgirls",and somefellas, arestill just
that on the illuminated lane. The hit musical is
grossing about a million S monthly... "My One and
Only," a Tony Award winner for Honi Coles, which
features Roscoe Lee Brown and starsTommy Tune
andTiggy, continues to perform beforestandingroom
audiences.It takesexceedsa million big ones...."Lena
Home TheLady and Her Music,"will takeabundle
out of Texas as the shew continues it road tour
maganetism.

EYES WRITE: Canharidy wait to herthe
hullabaloo in trr wake of Fla.'s ITs presentationof
"Huck and Jim on the Mississippi." Basedon Mark
Twain's tired novel, "The Adventuresof Huckleberry
Finn," it stars JonathanWard ar 1 Ray Forchionas
"Huck" and"Jim,"in thatorder.If youthink you have
one,you can lodge your beef at the institute in Boca
Raton, Fla.... Bet nobodywill have any beefsabout
the St. Loo's Sc-tin- cl's loth, annual "Yes I Can"
awardsdinner.The'boss'event benefitted, and added
to, the immoralityand dedicationof its latepublisher,
Howard B. Woods. Theoverflow audienceapplauded
loud and long as Paul Miller, Jr., was spotlightedas
"Entrepreneurof the Year, and when Cozy Marks
received the "Sammy Davis, Jr. Award from Ms.
Altovise Davis and twenty-fou- r Afro--A vcricanswere
introduced as corporate acheivers. Wall paced by
lovely toastmistressRobinSmith,who anch CBS-new-s,

weekends, the program was spiced with
greetingsfrom thegovernor of thestate,themayorsof
the city of St. Louis and Fast St. Louis and an
inspiring afterdinnerspeechby the Army's historic 4-s- tar

General RoacoeRobinson,Jr. A truemeasureof
how he "Yes I CanAward Dinner" nasgrown in the
ten years sincr it was started by Howard Woods,
inspired by the SammyDavis, Jr. autobio, was not
only the size of the audience, but the well vditfd 72-pa-ge

specialedition to cowmerateoccasion. It was a
triumph for Pres. Pub. Jane E. Woods and Ed.
Assocaite Pub. Michael Williams.

LPOUGHTED:- Jr. ThomasW. Patrick,retired
N'YNJ pediatrician,development of a crossbetween
walking fast andjogging, which he sails"Wogging,"
has beenadopted by the American Lung Asrtt of
Colorado.TheWoodsBros. Homeson behalfof that
org. ha launched a major public information
campaignto educate thepublic on its healthbenefits.
100.000 books have beendistributedthroughgrocery,
sportinggoods and otherstoresand all Woods ftfot.
subdivisions. The innovative doctor is preparing
another book, which he will dedicate to the late Joe
Louis. Joe Louis, Jr., a executive with the W$d
Bros., will write the foreword, Former Pres. Gerald
Ford and Dr. Patrick arc scheduled to kirk off
"Wogging for FunandFitness,"comesspring.... Alma
John, a dc.r to many persons, used the warmth of
Cope land'srestaurantto quietly celebrate her sitwer
anny n radio, her golden annV in nursingand her
diamoiul ann'y on planeteauh.... There'sa wanner
feeling running through the Jewish community
becauseof CorettaScoM. King's excellentksynonacr
dinnerwctdsbeforeastarstuddedUJA dinnertenant
honoring Barbara Streisand. Quiiicy Jones was
ami - thosebreakL.4 breadandtnjoyinfc thetalented
song style of Johnny Mathis who a the
entertainmentcenterpiece... Inmid-No-v. The Natl
Urban Xeaguc will honor its, fonrw grant lander,
Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. and Philip Morris. Inc. top
otlk Gtorff Wcisamnn. .. STAY LOOSE

liny Row is a syndicated columnist.

Hepatitis Creates
Lubbr people tend

to respondwith their vrry
best in crisis tit attone,
and the ffinnth of
October was ample
proof. A hepatitis
epidemic, anept stonat
the city health depart-men-t,

and record-breakin-g

floods had
Lubbockites wondering
what else cr-il- d possible
happen.Then,becauseof
these events, the blood
supply began to get
dangerouslylow.

By the third week in
October, blood center
offcials were faced with
having to find at lea 1 200
blood donors to insure
v.&t actual blood usage
was met. Previously
scheduled blood d.ives
had been cancelled and
projections for the last
week in October were
very low. An auditions!
200 units seemed
impossible. Eligible
blood drive spqnsors
were contacted, four of
whom responded to the
situationWith extraordi-
nary efforts, setting up
emergency blood drives
without nictitation.

The City of Lubbock
regulnrly sponsorsblood
drives two-thr- ee times
per year. During 1983,
city employees had
already donated220units
of blood. Since oneof the
city nealth department
employeeshad beenhurt
in the explosion and was

Dietary ManagementOf
Hepatitis

Dietary management
of uncomplicated viral
Type A Ha-p-alitl- s

(formerly called Infec-

tious hepatitis) includes a
return to optimal
nutrition as soon as
possible, suggests Mrs.
JaneW. Cohen, Register-
ed Dietitian and Health
Educator With JlK
Lubbock Health Depart-men-L

pHcompilBated '
(

hep-
atitis may-inclu- de

symptoms of nausea,
vomitiag, anorexia,
fatijrue, etc. Your
physician can best
diagnoseyour illness and
prescribe treatment.
Complications could
involve cirrhosis or other
damage to t'-- e liver.
Hepatitis patients who
have few symptoms
should be encouraged to
eat nutritious-- foods,
reminds Mrs. Cohen.

Optimal nutrition
provides the foundation
for recovery of the
injured liver cells and
overall returnof strength.
The problem of supply-
ing a diet which is

adequate to meet the
increase"1 nutritive needs
for an ill patientwho may
haveno interest in food is

a delicate one calling for
creativenessandsuppor-
tive encouragement.

Depending upon the
degree of the illness, the
physician may prescribe
foods of liquid to soft
insistency in the acute

stages of illness,
gradually to 4 wider
selection of foods with
convalescence.The Re-gistcr-ed

Dietitian,
working with your

l
1
1

1 Lubbock's
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using Mood, the city's
mponwwas to ttt tlft a
Wood drivt fot Oh
employee. Itiwien
Thursday, October 27,
and Monday, October
31, 121 pcep stftttd wf
to donate. By 5 p. m.
Monday afternoon,
actua' donationstotalled
110 pints.

SecondBaptist Church
was approached on
Wednesday, October2.,
to setup a blooddrive for
Sunday. Churches
noimally like to take
about three weeks
to properly publicize a
blood drive and to
contactdonors. Tele-

phone calls to prospec-
tive donorsby the vouth
of the church and
announcementsfrom the
pulpit elicited 40
prospective donors, with
37 uaual donors (these
were in addition to the
1 1 3 unitsalreadydonated
in 1983).

Within two hours of
being informed of the

- critical blood needs, 54
employees of American
StateBank hadsignedup
to donate. When blood
center personnel drew
donors two days later,50
people were actuallyable
to givj. Once again these
donations were in
addkion to the 191 units
that had been given at
feglilarly scheduled
blood drives during the
year.

A
physician, may recom-
mend a high calorie diet,
with liberal protein,
moderate fat, ahd high
carbohydrate, for the !

patient whose, appetite
has rmirned.

The food intake, or
diet plan "should provide
nutrients andenergy to
renew strength 'and
recuperative powers.
Hepatitis. patients should
eatasmUch as.comforta-
bly possible of nutritious
food which appeals to
their appetite. Optimal
dietary intake helps
promote recovery and
may shorten convale-
scence. Convalescence
may vary from about a
month to four months.

For patients whose
appetitehas retunred,the
basic daily diet plan
(following) meets nutri-
tional, needs for tissue
regnerationandcompen-
sates for losses due to
fever andgeneral debil-
itation. The nutritive
value of the convalescent
diet is higher than a
regular diet. The basic
plan includes:protein135

grams (gj. fat,. 106 g;
carbohydrate, g;
kcalo-ic-s, 2,590:alctum,
2.53 g; iron, 18.3 mg;
vitamin A. 18,770 I.U.;
thiamin. 2.11 mg;
riboflavin, 3.39 mg;
liacin, 27.6 mg; vitamin

C (ascorbicacid), 159 mg.
The daily diet plan for

a liberal protein,
modejate fat, high
carbohydrate dieiy is:

I quart milk
1 to 2 eggs

1 quart milk
I to 2 eggs

8 ounces lean meat, fish,

Hit
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m
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Already scheduled for
a blood drive on October
17, the Texas Teen
School rf Law allowed
the blood centerto come
back the nextdayto d w
Friday's students.Fifty-on- e

people gave a. the
Law School afff hearing
of the needs.

In a maner of a few
days, donations totalled
248. Thesewereall made
in responseto a critical
need uid wereinadt 'tloft
to already scheduled
blood drives. The
community owes more
than a little ofJfs 'life's

'ood' to tHafe fine
people and organizations
for their compassionand
wili.ngness to help
others. The mployeesof
the City of Lubbock (33r
units in 1981), American
State Bankf(241 units in
19d3) andtjhe membersof
Second Church
(170 unit-i- n 1983) and
the TexasTech Softool of
Law 70 units in 1963)
haveprovided continuing
supportof the commu-
nity blood program.
Their willinsness to pitch
in one moretime during
the crisesof Octoberh an
example of why Lubboek
is "some kmu of special."

poultry
4 servings vegetables--

1 servingdarkgreenleafy
or yelloSv vegetable

1 to 2 servings ofother
vegetables, including 1

raw
2 servings potato or

substitute
3 to 4 servings fnjit
(include juices often) -

1 to 2 pitrus fruiter(or
other, good source of

ascorbicacid)
2 servings other fruit

6 to 8 servingsbread and
cereal (whole grain or

enrichsd)
1 Serving cereal

5 to 6 slices bread,
crackers, tortillas

2 to ') tablespoonsbutter
"op fortified margarine
a i : 'II..ttuuuiyiiui jam, jeuy
hoWy, and otTieT
carfebiiydfate foods as
jiatient desfiresand is able

to eat them.
Sweetened fruit juices
increaseboth carbohy-

drateand fluid.
A meal pattern with

simple menusand typical
food selectidnsareshown
ns examples in chart 1.

These menus are based
on the daily diet plan
above.

The convalescent diet
for uncomplicated
hepatitis is based upon
adequate calories and

' nutrients for recovery of
the Injured Jiver cells and
to meet total metabolic
needs of the body.

Ctlories
The convalescent diet

should include sufficient
calories to maintain
weight or to bring about
weight gain, if needed.
For the adul. the diet
should contain 35 to 40
calories per kilogram of
body weight, with 12 to
15 percent of the ene.gy
from protein, about 35
from fat and the
remainderfrom carbohy-
drate. A high calorie
intake of 2,500 to 4.000
kcalories will help
counteiuct weight 'oss
and assist in maximum

Litiitr
-9t .J

Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK

Crisis!!

GOLDEN. Colo. - Moses Brewer, center, Adntph Coors Companycommunity
affairs representative,recently presentedSyl Morgan-Smit- h, of Denver, left, board
memberof the UnitedNegro Colhtf Fund,andPeggyWortham,right. UNC special
events coordinator in Denver, with a $20,000 chick from Cocta to sponsor"An
Evening With Ella, "afund raisingevertfeaturing theincomparableElla Fitzgetald.

The Coors donation enabled the UNCF to pre.mt a special fund-raisin- g

performanceby Miss Fitzgerald, theproceedsfrom which willsupport the UNCFand
its ? membercolh ,s.

"An Evening With Ella" will be Thursday, November10. at Denver's Dtrnofthe
CenturvRestaurant.Theeveningwill include aspecialbuffetdinner,entertainmentby
Miss Fitzgerald and a special recption for patron subscribers, hosted by Miss
Fitzgerald, following

Patronsubscribertablesforeightare$800; labelsforsixare$600. Individualpatron
tickets are $100 each. For more information, call Theresa Thomas at 832-670- 0 in
Denver.

The Final

Enough has been said
the final showdown
between the 1974 classes
of Estacadoand Dun.bar
High SchoolClassesis sej
for Saturday night,
November12th,at7:30 p.
nt. in the Estacado gym.

,The public is invited to

utilization of protein.
Also, the major caloric
intake may be better
toleratedin the morn-
ings, due to nausea later
in the day.

Continuednext week
1I1

,CoT"

HUB CITY MEAT

University

attendthis reunionaffair.
All proceeds will be
evenly split between the
two classes.A party will

follow the game.

GreenFair
Manor
Continued from Page I

Head Start.
The Lubbock Housing

Authority salutesGeorge
Paul for a job well done
in spite of tremendous
obstacles.Hang in there.
George! Better times are
coming! Soon our
complex will be filled
with residentswho will be
nroud to call Green-Fa- ir

"Home'

TheOnly On h Who

PM
Sat,

Frozen

SouthwestDigest
salutesGeorge Paul for a
job done in spite of
tremendous obstacles.
Hang in here, George!
better times are coming!
Soon your complex, no
doubt, will be filled with
residents who will be
proud to call Green-Fa- r

"Home!"

1 1

America's first female
health chief was Mildred

Mitchell-Bateme-n who be
came director of West Vir-
ginia's Department of Men-
tal Health 1962.

SISTERSOPHIA

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB.
AND GOOD LUCK CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, 5ICKEH55, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY, SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (8(Hi) 799.9x24

4116Ave. Q 747-333-8

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
8:00 A.M. TO 20:00 P.M.

6409

792-844-8

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

9 AM 7
Mori.

The

well

men-
tal

in

--1 I

4X1 Ave. Q

".47 338

1

Economy Pack25 Lbs. 1 I 50 tbs. Free r Pack
X lbs. K.MHii 3tak MeilUClO I I FtUy tak
4 lh. Mt I 19 ife. CHuek Roast
9 lbs. GreunttMeet S u Iks. Frk ChiM
7 ls.Pry" lh. f I I 1NU GrMiul SeE
3 lbs. Franks im m. Fryers

Ground
Beef Sausage

3 Lb, for 3 ibs. ir
82.99 5fc.v 4Zn

Country Ail Meat -- , All Meat
Style Welners '. Bologna
Rife s"'

HALF BEEF u. s. d. a. choice
Cut Wrapped -

FesMl StasasMWeUesa Master Cltarfs - VISA
Let ns fill yawr f reestr!

N Msy Dtwa Six Mmr asTePay!

r
1

'

Lb,



rOBSEQUIES

Mrs. Ollie HightowerHorn
Funeral services were

held in Detroit, Michigan
last month for Mrs. Ollie
Louise Hightower Horn,
s sister of Mrs. Catherine
McCormick of Lubbock.

Services vrc held at
Greenfield Chapel with
Rev. James Wndsworth
officiating. Thompson
Funeral Home vas in
charge ol arrangements.

Mrs. Horn, the only
child of Austin and Lelia
Hightower. was born in
Cleburne. Texas. The e
she attended private
school and at the age of
fourteen er cred Wiley
College.

At the death of her
father. Ollie and her
mother moved to
Indianapolis. Indiana
where she resided for
many years, In Indiana-
polis, sheacquired many
friends and became an
outstandingand respect-
ed citizen. Her versatility
and talent prompted her
to actively participate in
cultural, civic, jsociai and
religious organizations.
As a member of Allen A.
M. E. Church, she was
Sunaay School teacher
and pianist. Later, she
becamea member of St.
Marks Presbyterian
Church of Detroit which
merged with Hope
Presbyterian Church.

Ollie established
residency in Detroit
where she married
,Monrpe A. Horn. To this
union a daughter,
Lynnette, was born.

Ollie enjoyed the
prestigious role of
pioneering any fields
during her lenghty career
as Administrative
Assistant in MadamC. J.
Walker's firm: thj first
lady of color to work in
the Attorney General
Office, and a high rankig
Office, and a high
ranking position of the

ot of sciooL

w; be

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absence Church Vote To its

Office of Inspector of
Naval Affairs, in addition
to: a riamber of other
government installatons.
Sheterminated 1 career
as Business Education
teacher at McNamara
Skills Center from which
she retired becauseof ill
health.

She Was a charter
member of th first
pledge club of Eta Phi
Beta Sororityanda Sister
of the EasternStar. She
was aUo spons r and
directorof a youth group
in Royal Oak Township.
Many of these
became successful
businessand professional
menandwomen tnrough
her direction and
guidance.

After a lenfehty illness,
Mrs. Horn departedthis
life Saturday,September
24, 1983.

She leaves to dherish
their memory: her
husbard, Monroe; her
daughter Lynnette Horn
Blocker, two grand-
children, David Blocker,
II and Lynnea Blocker; a
son-in-la- w, David

Sr.; a sister,
M rs. Catherine M cCo

of Lubbock; aniece,
Ms. Maxine McCor-
mick; nephews, John
McCormick and Ralph
McCormick, all of
Lubbock, and Allen H .

Marshall; and a other re-

latives and friends.

Th

Isaiah1:4 - A a people
leaden with iniq, :hy'a seed of evil
doers, children that are corrupters:

They have forsaken theLord.
Isaiah 56:10 - His watchmen are

blind: They aresll ignorant.
They are all dumb rlojs, they cannot

bark; sleeping, lying down, loving to
slumnber.

Lord, DVnd leadlg theblind, heading
for the ditch.

Lord, Please, open our eyes, so we
cn switch.

Lord, you saidyou werethe way, the
trueth anr the life.

Our children are In the devil's path,
and that'snot right.

Lord, some top leadersget together,
to discussdrugs

And the main one,they have is it their
drinking mugs. (Wine &. Scotch)

Lord, they're enjoying themselves,
having a good time.

Lord, when will you return, because
the blind is leading the blind.

16:19- Thou shalt not
wrest thou shalt not respect
persons, neither take a gift: for-th- e doth

biind the eyes of the wise.
Isaiah58:1- - Cry aloud spearnot, lift

lup thy voice like a trumpet,and show
my people their

halak $6:11 - Yea. they are greedy
dogswhich can neverhaveenough, and
they are shepherds that cannot
understand;they all look to their own
way, everyone for his gam, from his

; quartt r,
' Lrd, we leaden, let the devil take

mpreyer Now
aw tike ens, ami we earn

fool.
Lord, told them tr

youth

Blocker,

the ehihkeu
hem themjhe

Blrik an '

y
is A

Bhicks Who Dhd For
Jesus,A History Book is
an exciting and highly
informative account of
how Blacks sufferedand
died following Jesus-.an-d

his cachings .... fror jihe
Crucifixion to the Shtth
Century. The BOfV
proposes to enlihtei
Black, and others who
have had no 'idea of 'he
deepand intenseinvolve-
ment Blacks hadvith Jfci
turbulent, tragic and
rigorous Christian!
movement in North
Africa. This book will be
a rewarding expewene
for readers who-- have
naturally believed that
Blackshad nb connection
with Christianity until
they were faced vith
Europeans in Africa in
the FifteenthCentury ....
or when Amtrican slave
Blacks were permitted
the first churchin 1733 in
Savannah, Georgia.

Mark Hyman, the
author, is a Black
journalist and historian
whose thirty-fiv- e yearsa
whose thirty-fiv- e yearsof
research, writing and

Black
History havepeakedwith
Blacks Who Died For
Jesus. Truly a book of

I Thank GodFor
"Lord, TheBlind Blind"

sinftilvjpafion,

Deuteronomy
judgement;

trangressions.

fiom Close Doors

BlacksDiedFor Jesus
In Early

broadcasting

Jesus"
Leading

Billy Gene
Funeral services were

held for Petty Officer 1st
ClassBilly Gene Ptnd-gra-ft

Saturday, Novem-
ber 5. 1983, at Tie
Church of The Living
God, with the pastor,
Eldor L.rF' Bowie,
Officiating.

Interment was held in
PeacefulGardens Me-

morial under the
direction, of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Pendergrafl s born
June28, 1941 in Navarro
County to the union of
Willie and Marion
Pendergraft. He noved
to Lubbock at the age of
eight, and united with the

beei. born.

Pfbtid.
They're uneanli$fL, and too proud
to dig ditpjnf$rbisout loud!
Lord, th'syrbmj aid stealing-
Their lifefs aj.rtuned, cangjten

rrmW&aH.
Lord, we're'doing our own thing,

wasting goodtime.
Lord, when will you return, because

the blindsleading the blind.
Matthew 23:37 Jesus said:

O'Jeripalem, thou that kiliest the
prophcls, and stonst them which are
sent unto thee how often would I have
gatheredthy children together,evenasa
hen gathered her chickens under her

wings, and ye would not.
(Jerusalem mear ng church t holy

temple)
Matthew5:13 - Jesussaid:vearethe

salt of the earth: 3ut the salt have lost
his Saviour, wherewith shall t be
salted? It is thenceforth good for
nothing, but to be cast out, and to be

trodden under foot of men.
Chronicles 7:14 - If my people

v, hicjx are called by name,shall humble
themselves,andpray, and seekmy face,
and turn from their wicked ways; then
will I hear from Heaven, and will
forgive their sin, altd will heal their land.

Lord, plea.se forgive u while there's
time lcft.

We don't want to be like Judas,he
hung himself!

Haem !44 - 1 will heal their
backsliding, I will love them freely.
Mark JZJll - lata atfcfV TJw sonof

man indeeth goeth.
As it is written of him but vie to that
man whom the son of man is betrayed!
God were it fo. that man if he haonever

"LffL phta&e Mm Aweeri&t"
G , is not through 'ith uc yet! Let's pray for anothei .uways. AViEN

Directed - Arrange - Prouduced - Gu.edby My LordJasmChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison, HI - Your Brother in Christ JesusA ays

Christian

Qrte oj the three African Catholic popes "
mUwdtsA. O. 3d 1- -3 14. He is shown here siding oft

S: heepiscopal throne in Rome, with a Roman - oldie)?

Pendgrajt

ij iinui r uymmn . firv tyuvns rrrw uicu rur
Jexu&Jhotois courtesyof the Paulfst Pressin

history, and not religion,
Mark describes the
powerful movement of
the ChristianChurch and
the deadly resistance to
its growth by Rome and
itr emperors. These
include piocletian,
Decius, and Black
Emperor Septimius
Severus.

Ort the day of the
Crucifixion, Black
Simon the Cyrenian
helped Jesus carry the

tHbHooot

churrhat anearly age.He
attended Ella lies
Elemental and Dunbar
High School.

He joined the United
StatesNavy in 1965. He
was with the Navy for
1814 years He had
numerous awards and
medals. ,

He expired of yinv
appaent. heajt , Jtttack7
whUeitt (he btrratfs c .i ,

he Ismrtd ;

Garcia in the Indianr Oom;- -

H leaves,to .nournhis
death: a devoted wife of
17 years, Velma of the
home; three daughters

Demetera and
Tit. any, all of the home;
two sons, William of the
home and Steffon of
Lubbock; his father, Mr.
Willie Pendergraft: his
mother, Mrs. Marion
Pendergraft; five sisters

Todd of Dallas,
Texas, Rose Pillow,
JessieMcGruder, Wilma
Nix and Arneta Smith,
all of Lubbock; three
brothers - Dwight of
Dallas, Texas. Anthony
and Clovis, both of
Lubbock; a grandson,
sevenuncles, threeaunts,
one great nephew, one
great niece, a host of
other relatives and
friends.

If your doctt. wan y
to cut d vn on salt, U
avoid ac ma nit tJh
Wbte and aU natwealTedf,

UutMd of pr 'd JoodL1
tuch m cuxnd toMfs andl i
vegetabtei.

Days

c-o-
ss. His son, Alexand-

er, was killed by Rome
for preachingtheGospel
Following this were
scores of African and
Egyptian bishops and
thouandsof hbrmits and
monks. There were three
African Popes.Not to be
overlooked are the
hundreds of Afpran
Christians who were
thrown to the lions,
beheaded,burrjed,
drowned, dipped iu hot
pitch and torturedon the
rack. Blacks Who Died
For Jesusservesasa new
window through which
readers m'ght see an
emotional documenta-
tion of Black . achieve-
ment during antiquity
and might reason there
were other contribtibns
(which there were! in'Jaw,
medicine,' gdVpn'ment,
military, metaffurgy,
shipbuilding, and world
trade. The author's
inspirationwps createdat
Howard University
almost forty years ago
when he took courses in

With the 'theme: ' "O'
Give Thanhs'Unto The

rd, A Woman s

iceFellow hip
will be held from

jn. Saturday,
12, 1983 at St.

GhflBtfiffher s Church,
Str

Elgin A
bock).

Speaker for the
IHehgwflltje KftSiiiSn-ar- y

McCarthy of Little- -
'field, Texaj.

2304 CedarAvenue
"Pregrssais the Path"

GhurehSchol
MorningWorshij
Bibla School

Itisurane
Nlfdieia frt

bHDDocK, i cxas7940s.

MSiiiHWBWWIilllMWMawlllltiPiiliP 'I I mp

! I Mt om

I PrayerBreakfast j
The members and

frirnds of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met tot
Saturdaymdntinfii 9 a
m. in tire lovely homeof
Mrt. Christine Hyaom.

Te.otkl meelnf
beganon lime, andlt e
over by 10 a m. This new
time, and otherchanges,
were made hy Mrs,
Soweil. More business
wis discussed which
involved its members. '

The scripture as
Psalm 89.

The president, Mrs
JuaaitaSowelt, thegroup. '
!. ft i a 1

by sight. This will be the
way of life for this group.
There will be a .ng

brunch,
honoring the form:r
president, Mrs. Mary
Ward, This event will
take place Saturday,
November 19th, at 10 a.

the African Past Under
the late Dr. William Leo
Hansberry. Since then
the pursuit of more
knowledge hasrivaled his
life's occupation-- 'as
journalist, marketing
consultant and public
relationiat. ;v

The qualityof thebook
is heightened by the
professional back-
grounds of the people
who introduce it. They
aert Bishop Alfred G.
DUristom Jr. of the
African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church;
Dr. John Henrik Clarke,
historian,, Ffeac) of the
Departmentof Bkick and
Hispanic Studies at
Hunter College and Dr.
Sonia Sanchez,a
professorof PanAfrican
Studies at Temple
University in Philadel-
phia. The diversity of

"Come unto me, all ye
that labor and areheavy
laden, and 1 will give you
RSJf" Matthew 11:28.,

For more information,
call 744-879- 5.

According a .

spokesperson, "Ladies,
we needto come together
and pray for the home,
our city, United States
and. this world. See you
on Fridays at 7:45 p. m.
for prayer meeting.

ii im ii ii filn iiHii ' 1

mm
W

Rev. Srfe Eng
Faatr

. . . ft$ a. m.
XXIM a. m

, JbMa.

-

f t99$3TT

A Woman'sChoice
Fellowship Meeting

Mo tit nt Vertnoji United

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

liaXlis" yvtjHtas stay'
tb amtc iMwito ILMt afttr tk

Vt th9itr.Fr jf ltroMtiattcalti JatifCM ir Bern Fftaf Km0) 747-W-l or go by If 13Xt Malta,

n(. The placeof the happy
Joccasionw4U be , .ann-
ounced the mat

M Several Jtfcer
were mitie at.dtinges

, alt positive. Ifre
e claiming &av.as the

year of --Great Spiritual"
awakening, for all of its.

.
Thought fpr the week:

Tlx?Supteriie Court is
ranked wtth riper but
the SupremeGod k all
pomr. " Thinjt about tt!

Breakfast was served
u, all. The gfup.Wk he
seatingmorespirituay in
the futaatt Cpm-'imtr-.

this preciOusfooiiwW
is our pmjrtt: jtt'tylh
not pray ' one' hour?

Our sick list this week
include: Mrs. C. E. Fair,
Mrs. Hattifc Menry, Mr.
Andrew Williams, and
Mr. Roosevelt Steven
son.

Please pray for 'these

these instructors is
impressive. The majority
of theartwork belongsto
Alan RohanCrite. artist-historia- n,

Semitic
Museum, Harvard
UtHversity, Also contri-
buting are Ivas Malik of
Bridgeway incorporated
in PhiladelphiaandJerry
Pinkney, ah a$Vtudent
of exceptional talent at
the PhiladelphiaCollege
of Art.

See your doctor. Working
with you; doctor to elimi-

nate or control corotiary
risk factorscanhelp combat
heartdisease.

(Mono. C W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave

"Where Vie True Gospel Is

welcome
. itt i

Sunday School
Morning Worship
VPPll
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services.

Faith

School

B. t. 1

i.

229$ Drive
(9HJ 744-75-52

Christ
tea.--mer, Our

School

BmfSeomtt.

Youth Choir Rehmonol

precious
who are hurting4

there somewhere.
Let's Prav"

God mercy, who
forgive our InquMes
and healelh all our
disease. ihank and
praise You for your
healing power (hats
avnttttile for each us
today. Help eachr 'us to
realize that love
for all mankind will hea
all our problems.It is in
your precious name w$
pray Amen

Come, lets this
."Hour of

Ce'I if you have a
prayer request. It's not
that we you can
pray on your own, bu
our God suredoeshonor

or He said eh
wold be in the Call'
762-334-7 or
You might write to us: P
O. Box 1223f Lubbock,
Texas 70408. Or. better
still, come by and be with
usa, weekv'Wc love
youl"

Closing prayer was
offercd,by Mrs. Chiistine
.Hn.5 Cot any good
comeNiAt
Come and see in '83!

meet in Slaton,
Texasat MountOlive
Baptist Church'sFellow-
ship Hall, South
Flim, Saturdaymorning.
Jlev. C. C. Peoplesis host
pastor.

Keep smiling, all,
working!

Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
president;" Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, acting';
secretary; Mrs. Mildred J.

Bogus, secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter

Church :Of The
Living God
Zenith

Phone: 744-64-59

M . t

tuervbadv w alwavs ,, r..nr

. .

9:45 A.M.
A.M.

4:00
7:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

1S04ElSth at Qak
747-684-6

A

WEEKLY
Sundaj
Mornlrig; Wqrship.

Night Service

Andkl itjf umitirr wte i.t pruvokv unio tove mtl to
Gwni worli; not foresukin ol ourstne
iaaeihtf, a tht manner u: tuiehori ont another;
and s wA the mow, as e ee the da .pnotn hinn

Heh..u. l(,.:4.25
Come, Help Us Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior
F. Bell

Texta

God Our Father. Oft
Urm Brother "

Stmw Ciwek
Memo

.

the other

of
ail

We

of

perfect

Lttrd,
rnake

the Power."

fe!

two three.
midst.

747-732-6.

We will
the

895

it's

"

.

Prsachod"

.

11:00
P.M.

Bapt'isJ

another
iheiMenihlmx

ofsume

Worship

7KBPaVBKPBJBMB3BjaMBBi3M
mm1

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch

Souihxt
Lubbock,

SERVfCM'
. . , A.M.

. . ' .J 1:00 A.M.
. 4:nl PM .

7:30 P.M.

-noHK j..

f$fS m m.

4M p. m.

...12Horn

-M- omdoy-

4 0 p. OL

I
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SrIF iAf SCHOOL!

It is up 10 .... 4ZX
ivwM,vrs....tohiptiie
local school ditri" ....
SAVE MONEY .... by
semg : that your ....
CHILD or CHILDREN
.... stay in school and be
on .... TIME.... eachday!
Keep in mind that whena
.... CHILD .... misses
school .... i costs the ....
FAMILY MONEY .... It
is good to note that .... the
.... COURTS .... are
getting tough on parents
who don't seethatwhena
child or theirchildrenare

Cooks
Shop

Brooks

12 Oz. Pkg.

Fresh Daily.

'X

5 Lb. B

N

5

1

istf tiMr ii iT

V

In .... SCHO'
letting touth o,1 fnra
wno aom Me UMwr
child or , ia ...

51?
.... MAKE

SURE YOUR CHILD
61 ARE
IN .... and on
... rMir

GOOD FOR
of

.what some may say or
think .... JESSEJAC
SON'S .... official

last
.... to enter the

PRESI--

sir

's

BOLOGNA,

FAJITA

FLOUR

99c

CAlBBA. GE

Russet

children
SCHOOL
MONEY

CHlMMN
SCHOOL

COUN-
TRY!! Regardless

announcement
Thursday
upcoming

Wilson

Cladiola

19c

CARROTS

'r, .

Lb.

l. 25 Lb.

$49 79

Lb.

Lb. Bag
4for

is

Lb,

79

$1.0

Red Deliciom

APPLES

'1.49

Washtilpoh

POTATOES

THAT
&ENTAL ELECTION
.klnefctyemi. .. Realty . ..

to mke it loud and clear
...IT'S THE GREAT-ES-T

THING TO HAP-
PEN RECENLTY...
Jackson's visibility ....
which" will cause thou-
sands and thousandsof
.... BLACKS .... and
other .... MINORITIES
... to register and vote
.... is hcaithy for the
country....It's time for....
BLACKS .... to break
stride with the major
parties ... DEMOCRA-
TS & REPUBLICANS

CHILI
19 Oz, NO

Soft

Daytime 48 Count

.... and look to someone
who they can relate to in
this country .... J. CK-S0V.-...

effort wttl be....
CO00 FOR THE
COUitTRY .... It win
"'.to .... put some ....
FIRE .... under the
Democrats .... who hsa
Democrats .... who have
not been worried in the
past ... ami wiil make the
... REAGAN FOLK ....
ccnea looking!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SA "Most
times .... BAD COLDS
.... get worsewhenyou
LISTEN .... to the adv;ce
of .... GEORGESCOTT
.... and .... D. C. FAIR,
JR."

Wolf

Kleenex

BEANS

$1.29
N Life

'z Lb. Loaf

'

Gooch

HOT
LINi

89e
Lb.

BonelessBlade

HUGGIES

STEAKS

$1.98

COULD IT MET? As
we approach i,;c ....
anniversary of the ....
aasataination of former
U. S. rreskJem....JOHN
F. KENNEDY .... in
Hallas ... could very
well ba y been a ....
CONSPIRACY!

MBE PROCRa "

MUST FUNCTION!!
Since .... the City of
Lubbock has a ....
MINORITY BUSINESS
ENTERPRISE (MBE)
.... prograr .... it should
function for .... ALL
MINORITY CITIZENS
.... in Lubbock! Accord-
ing to city officials ....
GOALS .... havebeenset
for CONTRACT

30 Count
50c Off Label

test

I J2 0z

2for

2 Liter

AMOUNTS .... for
participating on the part
of MBE'i . .. ind ....
women.... owned busi-
nessesm the .... CITYOF
LUBMOCK .... proje ts!
Let it be known .... that
.... BLACKS .... baveni
heard about it until a flew

weeksago
GOOD TO HEnR!

Last week ... THIS N
I HAT .... mentioud
that it would be good to
hrar a .... PASTOR ....
preach about their ....
SPONSOR (JESUS) ....
At the .... FIRST
ANNIVERSARY .... of
... REV. & MRS. S. C.

NASH .... the subject by
REV. STEPHEN

New Freedom

MAXI PADS

Maid

i!'

SALAD

Ubby's

VIENNA

$1.00
5 Oz.

FaultlessSpray

ABY
leg.4jor$tJ00

$3.49

PEPSI
COLA

JUICES

STANCH

NOW si.ooS

PIERSON ...
Bethel A. M.

past of
E. Church

waa a WORD

metsatc ....WpeciattoXPKr..;

SOMF WILL SUP.
PORT JIM! Although
this is .... KENT HANCE
COUNTRY .... some ....
BLACKS & BROWNS
.... wiil supportformer....
MEXICO AMBASSA-
DOR .... &0B KRUE-GE-R

.... since he,.has
postured himself iff this
area over, the years ....
Nevertheless .... THIS N
THAT .... predicts that

CONGRESSMAN

Rich

FRUIT

All Flavors
Gallon

Mrs.

$1.69

Top

ARM

$1.98
Lb

HANCE .... will get the
btttkofthe....LtCt
SHOWN VOT S in

vident of
5 SUP--

Mb thosefrom

ties ... who attended a
reception for him last
Saturdaynight...

WHAT PREVAIL-
ING WINLTT After
attending a montly
meeting of the ....
ECONOMIC COUN-CI- L

.... las 'cek .... it is
evident that there are
many who don't believe
that .... EAST .... and ....
NORTHEAST LUB-Con- 't

on Page 8

'Life Is
Tougfc
Our

Meat Is
Not!!

& Ready

BRINK

Tuckers

42 Oz.
ST-

II9K

Longmont

$1.39
Lb.

Boneless,
Only

STEAK

Boneless

PORKROAST

Lb.

Ml

STEA
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PCHECK THE
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p sUY.ttLLm nc on rent throughthe tmimmmm &

MSB ,IYCH Zafiii jaryghsr

I MUfTI iSWATUf I .3R IN Hfl
nor

i' WQS ANT Al

IHMHPBMHMniX'ilAiHIMHI
MaleFemale.

ITlP
Si. Mar of the Plains Hospital

& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street y

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-46-05

METHQD15T

HOSPITAL

Intarmtlion fKjj'dii) im

Mllfwdul Ml til rnii bt

793-418- 4

tQvIOWO"u'l Emll(yt'

Does your club, church,'
t

organization or even ...
you need extra
money' Let the

(Digestbe the answer.. .

Call - 806 - 762-460-

INFORMATION

Lubbock

762-244- 4

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

information LUBBOCK
refctrtfcne employment

utNtKALopportunities
HOSPITAL

743-335- 2

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Hospital

OpjxirfuMi'K

Opportunity
Denver (Population

acceptingapplicationsor dministrator. alary
Negotiable). Knowledge of Administratis
Collecting, Budget Accounting Direct
inquires of Denver
Drawer Denver 79323. 806-592-25-

ProfessionalServices

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagertfentjtTdrtsultapt

5013- - 57th StriW"-- )

2,553

RICHARDSON

RODNEY THOMAS
747-465- 6

Or 744-255- 8

FOR JOB
WITH THE

, City o'

CALL

AN EQl'Al

For

at
Lubbock General .
Hospital

Call

EjiiK liflployerd

current
cull the:

at

Park
Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 7413
ii;uicr"

The Citv of City 5000) is
City A (S

Tax
and must.

or send resume to City City,

J, City. TX
EOEwmmm

E. P.

P.O. Bo

Aeeicy

r
i

I

I

-

a

s

Texas

EDDIE P.

Bus.

more

6610

quol

THOMAS
Financing Unlimited

Income Tax Pri, artd,
Retaiter

Personal

N

or

'"Lubbock,
806792-926-1

806762-36X-2

Bookkeeping
Krclmndfting,

Bus. Address 1607 27th Street

IMHfW-WM-IMNHHIl- M

appcJMtmeHC X . . f- I I
" J,, Jt 1

MamaDelia Is href mv thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreoleant born in Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn
the Tower of " wer to paw your
messageto Jesa.

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdone,i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in aovc, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohol, Job, business,
law suites, health problems of an
ttatur.Shewill helpremovebadluek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
gitraMt9 It will nevernrtare.

Mtms Delia lu avaiUOtle to yoft.
1912Af otkoef LlroeJt,Tx79

Opt 7 Pay e Wtk
7 au m. to 0 p. m.

I

I

iw ww.

AutosFor Sale

M & M Auto Stales
38th&. AvenueH f

Lubbock, Texas phone744-72-1 i
"We Finance' We WriteTnsurance"

1979 Lincoln Town Car 5SjfS.M
1979 Lincoln Town Car ,995.00
1979 DodgeSt.Regis S3.19S.00
1980 FordPinto 52,995.00
1980 Chevrolet Pickup 54,395.00
1976 Buick Lilted....2 door 52,295.90
197$ Metcury.... 2 door, 52,795.00
1977Granada .'. 52,595.00
1977 Ford Courier Pickup 52,09K.00
1977PlymouthStation Wagon S1,995M
1977Plymouth.... 4 door $1,895.00
1977 rd New Paint 53,695.00
1979DodgePickup NewPaint .53,965.00
1979 St. Regis 53,795.00
1979 Cutlass 54,65.00
1978 FordPickup.... 6 n. standardshift J2.895M

West TexasLeadingOdsDealer" a

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

I Alnnrie

747-297-4

.AutomotiveRepairis

DON'T CUSS
CALL US

(PeteandPete,Jr.Alcerte
763-365- 6

i Specializing in:
! Brakes
j EngineTune-U-ps

Mufflers
Tailpipes

f' Gar Washirtg!
r ,

- PgsFerSale
mrmrmwwrwnrrw v 11 m mar

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs,
Breeding stock andpuppies.$750 & g
Up. For information, call 7447016.

Subscription
$25.00PerYear!

mi McN.ught Syod

J t .L.

II 1 I. III.. l. 'M HlMl.mams
DoW't
WM.

I feme mt that loJfMM
Hiai sifessojeAt tue

. . - .

902-Av- e. A

763-365-6

Wedding Accessories

jGow is fonttijvf

simffv

feinfl mU it is

HthwsstDigest

i aJbiu u&u sua ti s a i ttU nl
"r-iTt- Ti wt sssjssrvfpvT "jf
tweP?S, waamammamfaf WJ I BteB
Cmh Iii wk M4t yow
w44l( itatlenvry anaiit.i tram a Mi

f "Pi SBJSfO PPI OTPTJ BTTpTpsj

SEEMDUR

DOCTORf
Hrmvr driokluc of ..ka--i

piuUc veverf CAia

" mm. i . ft i a
WKtHWUt ft s moot tuat

yew risk f

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CaronadoApartmb.its)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gai Furniihed
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
A PriceRentFarMen Details:

Call 762-556-3

m

-- rhonti Bird

PublicNotice

II!

Persons in statewide
opportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin hoard in the FconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association oS Govern-

ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday. y

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

III

interested pro-
curement

I

If you pre a Black Businesspersonin
.Lubbock,SouthPlains,crEasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressand type oS business.If you area
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
addressand'profession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDicest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

5XO East23v& Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-361-2,

Help us to let others;;now who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou ha .

Name

Address

Type of Business

Tear Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor Partneshiporp. ,

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
Oft

"TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
(SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

Brajgiriy

70-9ea-3 762-95-7

--cmorgin smifn.
gmmmm. stewiainw

1206 Ave A Ubo.Tens

"1 vMMMHMtIMKHMMM '"

i

I

I

(

I

Pharmacies
MtOIMMltMMMMMH

CAVIEIS PHARWACr

"Greeting Cards"
Ei ?ryday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - y p.m.
Sundays9 a.m.to 5 p.m.

f 71Q ivn. Or W-E-

GoodNews!!
Sfcirely, Your Barbert

Back Town!
C6me

Joe& Paul
BarberShop

152S 19th Phone7629545

a fc.g-r---,:.M-
V.i L-

-.r-,

Diary Products

If it's Borden,
ills gottobegood.
AIPiCONDIT IONING & HEATING

k

Is In
seeher at:

East

IVORY
Air Gottditioring'Heating

Service

aap

Silen's Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-7X6- 1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

i SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES I OR NEWS JTEMS

Pictarec 12:l oon Mgnday -

'Display Ao.' 12:d Noon Tur 'sy
ClassifM Asa 5:0 VtM. Monday
ALL COPY MUST SE TV. ZD OR RE D ABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK St WHITE, IF

Cll Iftetr tiMlayHi tyetu rusatsuK.

(,-

1



RUBY

CORNER

New Hope Baptist
Church was a busy place
It it Sunday morning
Everything was wonder-
ful!

It All began vith
SundaySchool at 9:30 a.
n). with Sister Oorcthy
Kinner presiding. The
superintendentwas late.

Members ofNew Hope
celebrated their Pastor
and Wife's First Anniver-
sary. During themorning
worship services, Mrs.
Brertda Nash's parcn'S,
Rev. & MrS. N. T.
Burleson of Houston,
Texas were present. Rev.
Burleson, who is pastor
oi the Mount Rose
Baptist Church,delivered
the morning message.It
w$ enjoyed by all.

At the Anniversary
Hour, at 3 p. m., the
Reverend Stephen
Pierson, pastorof Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church,
delivered the annual
sermon. Chuirs from
throughout the city were
present. Even the Men's
Chorus of Bethel was
present. Everything was
really beautiful.

The Wtst Texas

District Association will
meet in Abilene, Texas
Novemberi5 through I?
1913 at the Mount Olive
1933 at the Mount
Moriah Baptist Church.
Rev :. L. Bradford will
serve an host pastor.

-

Rev. S. C. Nashpaid a -

tribute to Rev. A. L.
Dunn, former pastorOF
Dunn, former pastor of
New Hope Baptist
Church,who waspresent
at the anniversaryhour
bstSunday, a.sopresent
was Rev'. A. W. Wilson,
former pastor of Bethel.
Rev. Wilson tId the.
audience, "Bethel will
always be in debt to New
Hope for the good things
they have done for us
over the years.'

Let uscontinueto pray
for our sick and shut-i- n

members, especially the
D. C. Fair, Sr. family.

Mr. H. S. Hutchinson
had surgery at the
Veterans Administration
Hospital in Amarillo,
Texas lat week. "Hfc is

reported to be doing
nicely at . this report.

Get Your Blcuk Dolls & Chrlstntas CardsFor

Christmas

1719 A
11 I Tlexas Jj'Mr

or

;

!S00 9taMHUy 7t? t)

rr HC

The New HopeBaptist
Church has been invited
to worshin in Plainview.
TexasSu.Jayafternoon,
November 13th. It is the
annivtnaryof Rev. J. V.

Harris.

Arjel Morton cele-

brated her 11th birthday
last Saturday tt Show
Biz. She and Iter many
ffiends had a wonderful
time.

Htm

Mr. SamBeaty is home
from the hospital.

Help the Hlack
Advisory Committee of
the Lubbock Public
Schools help otu Black
kids. All kids should
know how to read. Let's
help them!:

A

1 HhIh

DUNBAR ESTACADO ANNUAL SHOOT-OU-T
FridayNight, November11,1983

Avenue

1983 Lrunbar-Sirugg-s Panthers

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

L.UDDOCK,

765-53x-1 765-756-0

First
National
Bank,--

41$3Euttlst

TkbNThtt
Continued from Pagt 6

"OCX .... will prosper
.. .. because of "he ....
PREVAILING WINDS.
As onegentlemansaid ....
"A CITY GROWS MY

ITS PREVAILING
WINDS!" As residentsof
this area .... WE .... ca-p- 6ve

that theory wrop
by doing something

for .... OURSELVES!!
After reviewing tlie ....
I9S3 LAND USE MAP
.... sporsored by the ....
City ofLubbck.... WB....
had be"erget busy .... in
a .... HORRY .... or that

PRE'AILING
WINDS THE0RY ....
will .. WIPE US 0SJTU

STANDARD

901 Vast 66th Street

745-52-63 .

if amison 8c
FUNERAL HOME

SINCE 1949

& --
It us little Paul age5
is his sister Kim In

these yearold Kim, a
at has

Paul has one. are
of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Tlie says she will to
her little

Our
..

.... has as ....

.... of ....

He nas done a ....
JOB ...i si

KH

-

i MmaawSkWaW'aWgKaWaWaWaMmm 1

Booker T. Washington
Post808

AMERICAN LEGION

Street

IGJJiJOSLi?

BROTHER SISTER BASKETBALL TEAM
appears though brother, fhenix,
following footsteps, Ptenix,

basketball days. TliMeen stuuent
MacKenize Junior High School, receivedthree

trophies while received They
children McLin.

eighth g,uder, continue
encourage brother.

RETIRES!!
friend .BOB

retired

7:30p.m.

7446325

MCKIN-SE-Y

MANAGER
KCBD-T- V (CHANNEL
11)....
GOQD

EstacadoMatadors

lftr- -

I 1 I

Main 7631640

Lubbock, Texas

DON'S DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS A LA UNDRV

No. 1 345A vmueH 744-763-5

N: 2 4492 19th m-4-&

No. 3 47University 715-751-1

din
im Am Q

r 121 743-7C- &1

move

ican
..or?

Mm tFDK

1 . JCm. J N It A. M.

ONLY $ 12,

Lowery Field

1983

2417

9p4H

tnaiMMiiit mhm

762-081-1

1315 Avanu J
P 0 Box 10212

Lubbock Tx 79401

JugLittle's
Bar-B-Q-ue

1514EastBroadwayA venue 762-83- 74

Lubbock, Texas

KLBK-T- V

CHANNEL 13
MOO University

. 745-234-5


